Vaccine information and Consent Form
Northwood Animal Hospital
(850) 385-8181
At Northwood Animal Hospital, we believe your pet's vaccines should be given based on life style and risk of
exposure. Vaccinating at the appropriate age and at the appropriate intervals will greatly benefit your pet and
protect against many life-threatening diseases. Decisions regarding which vaccines should be given and their
frequency of administration are best determined by you and your veterinarian after careful analysis of your pet's
lifestyle and risk of exposure.
The vaccines listed on this form are considered "core" and "non-core" by the American Veterinary
Medical Association, American Animal Hospital Association and numerous state veterinary associations. All
pets should receive core vaccinations, with boosters at appropriate intervals determined by your pet's exposure
risk. Non-core vaccinations are administered if your pet's exposure risk warrants it.
In addition to your pet's vaccine schedule, he or she needs to have a complete physical examination
and fecal parasite test twice yearly. These exams combined with a customized vaccine protocol will help us
provide your pet with the best care possible. You will continue to receive a reminder card every 6 months for
these services.
Risk Assessment Form: Please check all that apply to your pet:
___always indoors
indoor-outdoor
always outdoors
goes for walks with owner
___has close contact with another pet
(if so, please list the type of pet and whether that pet is kept indoors, outdoors, or both):
_____________________________________________________________________________
___visits a boarding kennel
goes to a groomer
goes to the dog park
___participates in field trial, agility or other similar activity
goes hunting
___lives or plays in a woodland area ________ lives or plays in wetland area (river or lake)
___ history or future plans to travel outside the state (if so, please list states and/or countries)
___ has had a reaction to previous vaccinations (if so, do you know which vaccine?)

Based on our analysis of your pet's lifestyle, we believe your pet should receive the following vaccine at these
intervals (your veterinarian to fill out):

CANINE:
Core vaccinations of dogs:
___Distemper/ Adenovirus2/Parvo every 3 years
(after initial booster)
___Rabies every 3 years (after initial booster)

Non-core vaccinations of dogs:

FELINE:

Core vaccinations of cats:
___ Feline viral rhinotracheitis (herpes),
calicivirius, and panleukopenia (parvo)
every ___ year(s)
___ Rabies every 3 years (after initial booster)
Non-core vaccinations of cats:
___ Feline leukemia yearly

___ Bordatella yearly
___ Leptospira yearly

The veterinarian has discussed the above protocol with me. Should my pet's lifestyle or exposure risk change,
I agree to alert the veterinarians at Northwood Animal Hospital of such changes.
Pet's Name ________________________________________ Owner's Name _____________
Signature _________________________________________ Date _____________________

